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OTMO NOVELS AND A WAR BOOK BY LOCAL AUTHORS BOOKS
MAJOR BIDDLE DESCRIBES

THE WAY OF THE EAGLE
i

Delightful Booh on Flying in Franco Written a Well-Know- n

Citizen Philadelphia

literature of nvintion nlrendy
THE '

!ut Hip dellKhtful volume
of Major Clmrlps .1. llit'.dlo, of this

.I C.l.l..n)n n nff nniVItUCI 4lllllUllllil. ' . 'A"
. tn It. It is just what the civllliui lender

wants, for it is simple, mid cnrcfull
explains nil Hip detnils of nir flslitlnc

the Inyninn is curious about. It
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that
was oriKinnlb written in the form of his descriptions ot linspuni iiiininiim m- -

letters to the author's fnmily, nnd the dtilited in by the eneiiij nnd be had
informality, modesty nnd unconscious , oppoitunity to see n number of such in- -

charm of the narrative lends it peculinr eidents show his quiet bent of Indicnii- -

vividness thin, unci the burnins real of muter thnt

The last thins that any cennine flier led him to enlist with the Allies before

desires is to be herois-ed- . or called a his own countr entered the win ""'""J
"knight of tlie nil." We have too Rrent injj this war." he wrote (April

n regard for the author of this admirable! IMS "I shnll 1.111 nnd help

book to Rush cner him. The particular tn kill ns many Huns as possible; after,
value of the book is in its perfectly can- - it I shall never -- peak to or bay am

did account of an ni.itor's trniniiiR. thins to do with one except perhaps to

particularly because Major lllddle was tell him what 1 think of him nnd the.
trained with the French, and imbibed rest of his tribe, nnd if I ever catch on"

from them sciiiiotliiniz of the cool cnution in mj house or mv ofliee, I promise ou

whieli is the hallmark of the mot sue- - that he will ro out faster than he came

eevfnl tirbter. who dues not care to take in." lint, like any chivalrous lichter.

' f

'

foolish liks unless thev arc justified '

bv the emerKene.v. He served with the
famous Stoiks. and lmd the lnvnlualile
opportunitv of watchins the methods of

(uyuemrr. roiiek, NunRcsser nnd other
French necs before himself becoming nn

American ace
Major ltiddle was nn accomplished

duck shnoter in the old dn.vs before the
......war mm u is iniercs,1K u. ....v.

often be finds the experiences of that
useful in his pursuit of the tier-ma- n

b'nds of piev He

Aviation de chas0 resembles in

main lespeits other kinds of .hunting;
for instance, the pursuit of the festive
duck I hnve noticed thnt successful
Hun imiini- - often owe their success
to the same qualities which go to make
a successful duck hunter, that is.
patience and knowing where the birds
rise, so to speak.
And in one of the most striking of

the main pn-s.- where his evperi- -

1. ...I ..It-l- nnlnl ...wl 1111 .mors aic iirMiim'ii nu n.n-- t

. i... i.i... u .. urrir-L-n- riinmv
I1UI11UI H'U hi "
Diane tn a wounded bird:

. . .- - . . i;.i .11 !." Jle oegan 10 ciiiihj unm n.- -

was at such a steep angle thnt the
motor diuld not pull the machine up
nny fiuther and it seemed to hang
almost stationary for a few seconds.
You have seen a duck when it is
mortnllj shot climb straight up for a

little, flutter n second or o and then
fold its wings and fall. This boclie

reminded me for nil the world of such
a bird. He finnllv slipped sidewa.vs
on one wing and then plunged ver-

tically on his nose, leaving a long

trail "of white smoke behind him.

Major ltiddle was decorated with the

THE BATTLE OF INK

Counter Propaganda Used by

the A. E. F.

Captnln Ileber I'.lankenhorn. T. S.
A., was detailed to the A. K. F. to
direct American propaganda designed to

countervail the insidious and menacing
methods employed by the flerman high

command nnd to lay down a verbal bar-

rage in couuter-nttae- k to sap the enemy
morale In "Adventures in Propa
canda" he gives interesting neeount of
the purposes and methods of himself
nnd his associates. One would have
preferred a svstemati.ed narrative of
these endeavors and a formal analysis
of ends and means instead of the in-

formal reprint of somewhat sketchy
letteis written home to his wife. Adop-
tion of the method he lias employed

mc--

humor ,'".
propaganda

proportion,
at In

France intense
dutches provide snbstancefor

various phases the wai.
TT...n..na ltu nvlennnnna m aterl.il is

uninteresting. forVnptain Illanken- -

horn is an in observer and practiced
writer, a skilled newspaper man, one

would fiom internal evidence.
Most Americans unawnre of the
fact thnt printing wns n mil-

itary wenpon ns well ns machine
front. This bookgun on the western

tells something of the part 'played by

ink and type. I'leshlent Wilson's vari-

ous nnd addresses furnished the
signilicnnt ammuni-

tion for the American
ADVCN'Tfltr.S IN Ily

Capiat!. Helwr lilankpnhort. Uoston:
Houshtcn c Jl ri0

AT FREE LIBRARY
Hooks inM-- il in th Tree Library. Thlr-tffnl-

and Locust durlns th fek
encllnir June 2i

Abraham IUrlicrl - "Asphalts Rml Allied
Suhstan. ' ....

Anierlinn VV f "ri'rtionary
Ilarr M Industrial KnEln'Tlnii
Dent IV X "Si ot Ilurnlns l.lciuld

Fui-- "
fahot It f "Social Work "
rampbiU Andrew 'Petroleum Heflnlnc "
..'neuron. . a Auittnid r... hu- iirn- -

C'huterton Cecil "History ot thn United

Coltlns. C I "Drnftlnc Room Method "
Daniels. Josephun ' Navy and the .Na--

Kl'der. "Le Peuple de la Mer "
Kalrlleld. It V - 'Illuenrlnt Readlnc "
Fuentea, Vvnlura Manual de Oorrespon-dcncl- fl

'
T K "Mexkn t'nd-- r Carranza "

Ulddlncs I" II "VVpstern Hemljphero In
' the W T,d of Tomorrow "

uranam jamm .':""'DM "- - "
Practice Connieted v Ith the Ilxport
Import Trnde."

urievea, 1. "New Grand Army the

Hutnts. It S - "Efticlent Hallway Opera- -

Bolton "Thric Acred and Liberty."
Hayno. 11 H on the Rulo of

All.8n-"-
Mrt.r n.t. for Water

Works '
Hendrlrk. Ellwood "Opportunities In

Chemistry "
C. F. "Powdered Coal as a

"llVllhouse, P. A 'Ship Stability and

lluithes. M D "Every Woman's Canning
"jVckson, D. Book on

"Electricity Mncnetliim
Janaky, C M. "PrlnqlDle. of nadiotelee- -

"fcemmerer. E. W "Modern Currency He--

iOrma."IrfiBhon, It B -- "C'hemiatry of Materials "
Lowes. J. 1" "Convention and llvolt in

Moore. J T M "American Uualness In
World Markata."

pearaon. Sir Arthur- "Victory llllnd- -

'?.-i- .i u n "Aural Harmony
I'Ve. Boblnaon L. K. ' 'A

Sr VVMan. Letters
Oastave

"
r nodrlues,..l'" Iluak. H. It.

wi.i... na a.

Peonle of '
Doctrines dreat

E4!lCA,?Mn" i. rirz.nli.tlAn
Ki.i "'."Elkrs. C.

a- -

8. "Ballveay Accountlne.'
.A Bnew! D. "Taeury and Practice o

IS F. A. "Punches Dies
El--

' l 2uel.V, A."EnIlah Fairy Tales."
Buverisrop r., j American iiacninist

rt 1f a r'nanrvb i f

. iwlnliume. C Sorlnatida nf
tS,, Thomas. A U of Uoernment

ifsrman, A "SelMnstructUo
.r?in W: JS.!.Mnd.r PIstoL";i Jf w - - i- -

HclRian Order of Leopold nnd tin1

Trench Lesion of Honor. Iml lie lnUr
considerable pun, In conceal tnev cm

in S. TlI 11 111 ff ll fill I HIS Hinii tlI1CM C niu--r .

.Hip niuilitlcs of Kppii sportsmanship
hatrnl of a ilirtj tixhtcr that chip likes
to think of as chat act rri-ti- o of tin- -

Anglo-Savi- n and the liiml. Some of

he cannot resist an impulse of pitv tor
n enemy brought down in fair combat.

"l conic; not Help iitiR sirn ',"""
v. smiled and In Id out mv blind, he

mis of one boebe pilot whom he line

wiugeii. And ol another.
lt , no a ,11I(,or f,.(.iig to stand

(h(iri ,in lo(. .i( hat (1(,nc, ,,n ,,,
j )n( sp(Mi ,ipfor0i Mr,..1(.(l ut

'
. . , ., t mv llUneis

through his stomach, his fust Rl.izin'g '

eves stniing wide on n and t lint nast.v
jellovv look just c'liiiiing over bis face

The me Huns and 1 will

without kill us in.in.v of

thPin as I can, for it has be done,
but. just the same, thev me human

help lemeni- -
iifiiiji;", it mi inn- - '"iiii'i
i)Prug t)1!lt ti,ey have a mother some

i.liorn Mini will be WOllc.erillg Wll.1t

has hnppened to them.

Major Riddle's book is exceedingly
well worth rending. It is mil 01 "'

.i" httii tun 01 nn1 siu..i
scrvnt ion of a man m ho -- iiw thin that
one hopes future generations will lint

be cal ed upon to see. , """;;
of whiel, can never ne ino ""
home. iMioriii. neion no- .nm.-- .
signed he evpi esses n wish that he might
be nble to take rresulent ilson wIim

is evidently going hnve a cond deal
,,f

?.....n.?T'C T.V , r ,;
would' feel that there call be nn de, cut
r,nn..n until the HllHS 111 C UttPll.V lltld
' . . .....,!.. t,. nnrr,C'L,rr''',,e'' UerVtbe.lilt- - ill.. I'll.-- . ..' .. - '

have caw-ed-.

THE WAT or THR EAC.I.n Tly JlJor
SiTibnVr a sons tJ r.o

rriiFj f?nI A ATI?IXUlflliyLi

"1 he 5 'clloiv Lord Varied m;,

Adventure

'The Yellow Lord" is purelv and
. . .

PHILADELPHIA

iTia

INSIGNIA SQUADRON

IjlLUKrlii

temperament

ot adventure ami " ""'"""""i """"l '"' " "a icnnrming is not nl- -
its observed and as andmysterv. the most fascinating, together obscured by author's dis-an- d"' base back ofenthralling that I.evington and morn, rehnbi.i-Comfo- rt

T.7 mid Trank vVcdckind's ,,,
s.

has given hi, wide of ,. heroine -- a ems,
-'- " -- "nag

is his hero, echo the streets IMs.oiius's serwachen," but are free ,hC;

Howditeh, to thrilling his so

perplexing the hituntions in which lie
himself, nnd particularly so vivid

nm vnrnlI, jtr. Comfort's tellin- - of it
all. that the circumference of the circle
is bound to be enlarged by this bonk.
Like other stories of its type it has
a due admixture of sentiment nnd heart

Howditeh is not evactly an adventurer.
1 ..I t t.v .a
"" "' "PP-"- s 10 oe ,, a position uini
ciassines him ns n soldier of fortune.

'
Wnckiug

10..... imin.ituut.v
finds

THE

"Munual

"Elementary

Action

'

,

A.

'

hesitation

tllrtt

exploits,

I,ro,lt
domain1

magnate supplies exqui
in thcine snvois with marvelous

first products.
grim nutocrnts, bland subtle ('lit- -

nose entourage, be a considerable
staff foreign devils, motlev char- -

acter, militarv in training,
And is
daughter a colonel. her he i,
soon love, as swiftlv he is
engaged n rising of pop- -

t.laee the ,1

run speedily, to con- -

elusions satisfying to devotees of '"(."
romance.
THE YELLOW I.ortn Tly Will

fomtort New York C5orBB II
To r0

.
1 tie nlX-IIoi- ir Day
I.everbulme merely

his "pile" soap, he anizod
which f, '

millions. Sunlight, the j

"workers' city," which developed is
'

monument to industrial int'or- -

ests social conscience. has
however, more than just this
physical inanifct-tation- . has
one the notable tbinkew n,i
effective of indnstrinl

... ... .. . .I...1.. nr......1
Industrial Questions," edited bv Stanley

and with an nppre'- -

introduction Viscount -

.. . .... ..
Ills ranginK Bympntny to problems

labor its interests
.i ..

... .,...... -- -wun rrouiiai.
socinl welfare III

Industry ure subjects
which he discourses sanely and

...!

J&
Mr n. K

DEATH iht. GREAT
of

sheeny

Vt
from

finds

A.E.R

Nichs in llip Made oT Hie scjthe in-

dicate indiidiinl pilot's
Rrinestcmes show combined Iclo-rir- s

of squadron lip to October 12'

1018, licn the author left it

fffCKER A V TOUCH
IN U EARNS' BOOK,

"The Vinegar Saint" Rich in

Playful Commontpry and
Sophisticated Tolerance

Tt isn't eei leader who will

"The VineRar S.iint." by

"Me.irns tirnpoition of the read
ins public which sure to be rewarded
with delight if it adventures into the
honk like it verj much. That part

'of the reading public which dotes on

llSolieit W. Chambers and Ilnrohl Itell
Wright will not dnie very far into the
pages of "The Saint," but it

iin 1m a rare treat to that part which
lelisbes memories of Thnekernv- -

pei Imps rends him now and then
:inil which glndlv elevated v llliam lie

M , ,. f s,x
,10rlIllw ,. p,low, ttl(. 1,.ireliess. the

iiubnnity. the spier of supeihcial cyni- -

c ivm and the large imsi nm-- i -

nI"'n '"'huig to thp Iminnrtnl creator
ot the immortal l.eei.y Miarp. oionei

Nn. 1.- - Mum,,., "f S.evne and
the IVnclennises

Doctor Memns we are trustful that
it won't damn a novel to have been- n. U. and professional
pedagogue - has little of the matter of
Thuckcinj . but a deal of his manner,
vi t without conscious imitation
his me, its. displaved in this new

piece of fiction begun In fore the war
i,m' li'1'''""'' since the armistice the
hiatus in composition honorably bridged

his country's service Captain
Menrns bis bearing and his

thing is sure: "The Vinegar
Saint" be a best seller in I'hil
adelphia on account of its lielievahly
pictorial background of 1'hiladelphi- a-

!.. A. i 1

"- - v. oil ....wm ..... M...has
I II' 1H II I'.l I I'l . verv

mninll his rrK'ar fellersbiii' en
mnntlagecl bv exceeding dignity ,,t
Piln,l '" lll(- - world's history

the overuse nf the word
llnge " She is a at the opening
,iia.,tPT nni a fii.Rrovvn young lad.v
not without the guiles nf sophistication.
"t the storj's end, and. indeed, over

Jive unit more variety ami
11. tlirilt lillrtlif l,A tHUIIAJltnjI FhAlh I. .1;; ""'"'.'''' '

'adventure mingled with patriotic effort
should fail to read "Kninbow Island."
hv lMna A. llrown. It tells the
efforts of n boy to catch spy on the
Maine coast his surprise and ns- -

tnnishment he discovered that
man he the s, nns
also engaged in the same kind of of.
forts as he, and that the spy

one entirely different
Ilrown's stories nre much better than
the ordinary run of juvenile fictmn
,lliN ol"' '' nn exception.

,UAINnrtw ISI.AVn ny Kdna
0ston Lntl-ro- r Lee & Slupa i o 11 ',d

Banners
Unbette Deutscb, one of the vounger

poets, has produced n of
of great promise. If is not the mother- -

rhyme, which has a
It is, rather, sophisti- -

cated, intellectual verse, the beam v and
significance of which nre appreciated
onlv bv a highly specialized class Miss
Deutscb has n rich imagination, and
some of her lir"" ari' exciiisiteh- -

Restive and alluring. When in the
. t l,leb thev aie ntldressed thev

'..-- .. io.UHI.1p.

in writs Ily Hnhtto nut-c- h

Vork' OorKO II I.r..n Company Jl ii".

TrotSliY S Own Philosophy
" by I.eon

. ... i uii. ..i . .u- - ....
the pmionoiuiv ..........ir-- ie

Inn revolution Many of the parages
,.i dnciiledlv counter the iiioiri.irnu

.............-- . lQ WM- - Kei era........ toward Holshevlsrii, an understan.l.
.US n flf t IIS eXIIOUndl ll llV tS nronnill.,1.

'

and urupairandlsts is desirable Such
- an exposition found to a

in tills volume

interest nnd occasional glints of "".' " ""'-"- "of theslmnlv means that tin-- iiD lance in the intuitive wiles of Lve.
cainiaign. in whlcli to slaekeu the tautness of adventurous1,, i...;..,,,,,. ... ,,.,,.1,.., i,,,

ers be ln"r'1"''. situation, straining at the of munee to the touch and w inning or los- -

vironed with a large ,,,. i,nr nm!'tension. mg nil. quest- -thev,i ,.nrtnn.il oTiiorienec-- s sea in main is
tense and with she her own min.l-- and

T ondon ami hen. ..uarters in a grip
the attention. heart n nnrra- -

with his personal icactions to
of
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ACE, WHO FLEW WITH WAR EAGLES OF

1(0
REAPER."

!3TyAERO

-fr

viVi' kWfi , -- XV

niiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiBiiiiiii. xmi k.' 7vBmmF vmEr

fe

s sr$&xc&mau terns..

FONCK., ACL
ofACE--- -

He holds a cross cut from e

of Hun who was eredited
with having shot Captain (iujne-me- r.

Miot down by ImmicU three
weeks after (iii.vneiner's death

nn-- wr 7 r s- -i Tf-- r m r- - s-- rOLjX

THEME OF STORY

"A Knight of Today' Distin- -

uuishes Between Inno- -

cencc and Ignorance

'" "A Knight of Today." I'Kie Hovv- -

ard-s,i- t more successfully for
thn ,.,,, 1)ora, starkly
nnd Ipss grimly in realism, what Cosmo

... 7

iinmilton attempted ... ins propagano.,
ilrnmn "Tlio 1in.ln of Virtue."

....rnnmm.e s,....i...si.s
VVedekind his and which
. .... . i ..,.,.
is apparent, even in me soiirnen llUos- -

lation by Francis .T. Zigler, under the
title of "The of Spring."
Ioth to0i nr0 frnm tllP

pathic of

' .vl-.,i..- a. a.... Mrs. Howard-Smith'- s

."

de

A

",'i

churches
are

romance love interest It
J'l'n-a- n.I keenly Mis. Howard-Smith'- s novel the

-haps
,,.,
tt.nr prob,circle o

both '"So de- -

iiii.i.v

MUTIln

has

the

but

,,,

in

'" ' "'"-- ; ' """ivvltli big business in plot
from botll proti(. cjunlity. a work other

I l"."""
Her novel is highly "f w the business

," people bv the writermanner. It a nre
young of say from They nre lot, but a

fifteen or so, will find

'"'" "num.- - ui iji.m. , ,.
The way luck breaks for him. jobless, Tin: v saint ny Hushe, M.am- - "' ' lay s f"'- - !"nny Arur.
planless, in North China, half the world I'uill.hln. am, j,nrrin.H (lf,e1Pri ,)(,ttcr nn,
from, home, he tinds himself in the em-- , triumphant love for him. It can be read
ploy of this monstrous and mvsterious TJ rr., r 7, C , with ''' t,lcir dders, too,

whose island UolV ' "ei s.aiigllf O Ol) ficinlly, if only for the object lesson in --

grows Pekoe nnd Ooolong make him No boy or girl who liks. stories of volved in the of I'atsie's
the
sites

chop In addition to the
and

of in
bearing and

there loveh and lovable
of With

In while
in the native

'neainst over-lor- d T.ore

Porn
SI

Lord made
in huii

the Industry afforded ,;m
I'ort modern

he
one

and
done

become
of most

nronacandists
welfare.

TI..SIe-.TTnr.nnv- ....... I'lllt-r- r

T'nwln
native by

wine
vnried

t.

llotistlnp.

relation

like
Hughes

Vinegar

still
and

,,., ler

wihiwii

it.en by

vuU.o

anterior
"ciimou- -

flapper

mis incident

about

who thought

real
some Miss

and

rrt

volume

wide appeal.

read

ilevolution

to

Is

read- -

will leashes
For

cute

Marc

fllX-HOt- Bv HKVOLUTION
Holt

iSmi

NnmiiiiiiiiiiHHiiiiiiiiiEiiiiiiiiifiiiiiHi'

LIE.OT.

die
the

IVIMJIV

does
RPn(ra, iPS,

invested play,

Awakening
frr,, pSycho-- ,

Wcdckind's

nollrotic and
ork

nncl itrendou.
story

L.numns

bene- -

"Yellow Lord,"
fatuousness

,,,,, rpan cnt,.rtainmont nn,i eTCr.
present but obtruded moral qual- -

mother, a good mother, according her
lights, but abysmally medieval in her
failure to recognize the problems ol
adolescence in this modern day. Mrs.
Howard-Smit- h distinguishes clearly and
helpfullv between informed innocence
and pitiful ignorance the one bulwarked

J what every child ought to know
wholesomelj , the other unprotected

K'-- J l" miasma of evil either
'""''' association with the wicked or

'" and irrcs.st.be natural
imptlli.es of jouth. In addition to her
iirinciiials the nuthor has carried a
likable lot of girls bojs from scliool
dnjs to .lune weddings.

Mrs. Howard Smith, is n I'hiln-delnhia-

has written a very loadable
fust novel. It is not profound, but
is substantial. Its serious passages are
lightened with gajet.v. It p.encnes but
little fine looks firmer technical
glip and c en more vital
in her next novnl. This one has both

extraneous matter,
The chief hni actors drawn a bit too
absolutely, the detent are somewhat
overberoic- - or n.iKelic and the had
l'n'k "' unrcKcnerate. Uiie misses
''S1'1 nI"1 "'""u'- - Chiaroscuro is .Mrs.
Ilowiiril-Hinlt- h s next objective
A KNl.niT TClliAV lis KIIhii HnuaM

Smith lhllnieliJhia, John C Winston
$1 ."0

BOOKS RECEIVED
Fiction

; ". "'vur. John Lane Company. 11

General

...--- . ......- ... ... ...n. ....

nni a Sona I!
S' ElmeV '? '''ciirtl Ne"r T"0?kawri. lD,a Ojmpanyl, U,B0.

dane, is a of the papers and exhibits ome of the material-- thi: hai'.vtkh hooksiiop y
in which Lord I.everliuline out of hleh Holshrvlsm has been de- - lupher Morle City. DoubVday.

has applied vast experience and veloned displavs the fminclatlon THRiiiniii-- v vIVil-- v n m,.i-- i ui..
nffectiiiB nnd

i..i..i..lie spcaus mimumm.cv, the ' " ' " THE limTORY Or KKLIOIO.VS Ily Charles,,eflned t,.. tzl ,
standpoint nf the new school of enpi- - an,( p,?" "n" V,. '.. J, F'"" "" .Nw York. Charlessome ot nis vvrltlnKB of Sonaco ni-- r J Italists, on the problems of capital and , (,eca(lp or Hadlcal theorlep slm. x IIWToiiY OF THE OHEAT WAlt. Vol
labor essays C,ve his hool. ,'v fallwl , cont.ol ,b0 actunlitlea 5lr nff'rtt "'iJJi7 Vo,?.
its have been newly developed and of r,.,i" reo!ution The book is made. 1w II Dorun Company IS 511

written on the basis of his earlier utter- - p of Trotsky's essavs on tin, uorklns S'1'jr,hVii" i 0:'ln',VT "1 'Sk' cftS'ili
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"I therefore stood there with my posies like sonic June bride, looking
as ns I felt'

DR. SHELDON'S
NEW NOVEL

"All the World" lias Both Re- -

ligious and Sentimen-

tal Values

Thp Iev. Chnrlrs M. Sheldon, the
clergyman who about two decades ago
Made a "success sensation" with
religious novel "In His Steps." lias
written a new piece of fiction underlaid
ny religious elements in "All the
World." It is a .serious novel", largelv
concerned with the problems of recon- -
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FUNK & WAGNALLS COMPANY
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hard soit of brilliancy that does
command admiration or excite sym-
pathy. Mr. (Sreudon has been very
successful in his delineation of the mod-
ern, nnd
business girl, of his "careerist" head
settlement wo.ker, and, more hketchily,
of his several types of the artistic tein-p-

anient. writes well, in an ironic,
epigrammatic strain, and his novel has
u peculiar fasciuation,
NIX01.A. OP WAI.I. STtlUBT Hy ''ell's '

I'rendon New York The v
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For Boys and Girls
Although the title does nol say so,

"Woodeinft Hoys ut Sunset Island" is j

for girls too. Jolly, capable American
girls, as well as hustling
American boys are among the interest-
ing characters whose adventures during
vacation on n Maine island are
desctihed Lillian Elizabeth Hoy and
M. r. Hois'ington. As a story the book
has both humor and thrills, nnd a good
deal of useful information is imparted '

without "preachincss" or "tenchiness," i

WOODCHArT HOYS AT srNHKT ISI.ASMl
iiv i.illian Kllubcth Ilov und M I 11U1S- -

Initton. New York Ooruc H Dorjil Com- -

THE
Daylight Bookshop

All Advertised Hooks nhtsllnnblr
1701 Chestnut St., N. W. Cor.

Are books explo- -

sive? Roger Mifflin said so
and found it literally true.
Equally explosive are young
people, as Roger found out after.
Wealthy Mr. Chapman sends his
daughter to be a salesgirl in the ..

bookshoD tor her education.
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Reed also "Shandygaff" and "Par-
nassus on Wheels," by the same
author.

At all boolistorew

DOUBLEDAY, PAGE & CO.
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Swimming of most quaint and surprising
Scientifically Tanglit adventures. Net, $1.50. Pllbli-i- .
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INVENTIONS of the GREAT WAR
By A. Russell Bond

Managing Editor of "The Scientific American," Author of "On the Battle-Fro-

of Engineering," etc.

The mighty struggle was a war of inventions. Many of
the most important have only just been disclosed to the public.
Some of them will be of invaluable service to man in
time of peace. Conversation can now be carried on across tho
ocean. Great passenger carrying airships will soon tour the
world. Navigation on the sea will be made safe by the use of
the wireless compass. The world has advanced fifty years in
the lat half-decad- e. The story of the inventions of the great
war is here told in popular form and without sacrifice of accuracy.
It is a book of astounding facts.

12mo, 300 pages. Richly illustrated with photographs. Price $1.75.

M A,l Bookstore. TH CENTURY CO. 353 FouHh Avenue
Published by - New Yol.k cy
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Marie's Gospel
A book admirably ndnpted for the use

preachers nnd tcncliern of Itlble
elnsses Is I'rof. A. T. Hobcrtsoii's
"Studies in Mnrk's Gospel." It Is not

commentary, but n condensed record
what N known of the writer, his

relations to 1'cter nnd the place his
gospel holds among the first three, to-
gether with descriptions of the miracles,
parables nnd teaching 'of Jesus. Ol
especial Interest and value is the chap-
ter on "Jesus, the exemplar for preach-
ers." While strongly holding the con-
viction tlrnt It Is the earliest of the
gospels, he stntes clearly the dlffcicnt
beliefs of the leading biblical scholars

nil times. To use his own words,
Is n "sketch of the life nnd work,

person nn! principles of Jesus."
STUDIES IN MAHK'S OOSPHU Hv Pro- -

T; "ctKTtrson New York: TheMncmlllan Compnny Si 23.
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A Summer Treat Muriel Hale's Novel

THE HIDDEN VALLEY
By the Author "The Beat Life," "Autumn," etc.

Cloth. 400 pages. $1.75 net.
Twice Sheila Travers grasped at Happiness and it eluded her.

The man whom she gave the love of her curly youth was d,

selfish, sensual, and by a scenrt of unbridled during
their stay the house a mutual friend, disgusted the girl with
the idea of marriage. The man with whom she entered into a legalized

union some years later cold, ambitious,
and the girl suffered from A picture

which she cherished seemed to her life an empty road,
with a suggestion of something mystical, restful, satisfying, at the
end. Later, Sheila met the painter of this picture, nnd with his help
she found the Hidden Valley below the brow of the hill the glorious
fulfillment of all her dreams.
A Detective Novel
With Ileal Thrills

THE
SHRIEKING PIT
By AIITHL'H J. lUCES

of "The Mystery of tlir
ltown.i.""The irampsteart Jjsfrrj."
etc Second lUUtion Cloth, $1 CO

net.
"An. nhsorblngly stoiy

of mystery and murder, warranted
to send chjlls creepliiK up down
the reader's spine. It is n thriller
of the first cla.es." Xcw York Times

Romance Humor Surprises

NURSE

By JUSTIN' H McCAHTHr
Author of "The Olorloui Haical."
"If I Were Kim," etc. Kcrontl Edi-
tion. Cloth, $1;50 lief

"A brlcht and btor'y that
Interest and nmu.se from

to end '.Vur.se Benson' Is
not ii war story, though it takes
place In wartime England nnd Its
hero Is a wounded V C It Is a
Jollv bit of romance which should
rank hlph in the library of sum-
mer reading." A'tte V.orA yiim.s

JOHN LANE COMPANY

The first 3 reviews
N. Y. Times: N. Y. Tribune:
"A GREAT novel- -

A picture of
exquisite artistry, to
c h a 1 1 e n c e one's
thoughts and to
leave one with a
deepened sense of
the need of sym-
pathy and brotherli-nes- s

in our complex
lives."
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I Everything Desirable in Books!
WITHERSPOON BLDG., I

Walnut. Juniper nnd Sanom Sti. I

I Elevnlor tn 2nd Flaor. .

MIACOBS 1628
for CHESTNUTtj BOOKS 5TRECT

CM'l!l'H'TMtAT JCOIH" mi'tir!

TSIE VACATBONIST

An Extraordinary
Marriage Experiment

HUSBAftg!
By DOLK WYLLAItDE
Author of "Stllr ' "7ir Htnry
r.tlrn." "The lint Trot,," tti Second
Edition. Cloth, $1 50 net.

Would It be, worth vhll" to r.nk
the happiness of all future years
for the sake of two weeks of

pleasure? With the tmnk-nes- s

chnracteiistlc of her, Dolf
Wyllarde tells what so-

cially and spiritually to the girl
who' tried It

Leacock the Prob-
lem.

E

And Other Impossibilities
By STKPHK.V

'ovch '' ' IAt.Author of "Xonsenxc
ernru l.apei." Frenzied

Second Cloth, it 23
net

".Mr T.encock scores another
ce?- -, heie. All the way UiiourIi.
the be ok Is funny " Surinaflcld
llepubltinn

Publishers NEW YORK

N. Y. Post:
"TT so admirably

done as to make
work of some of

his best-know- n con-
temporaries in tt--

field of realism seem
crude and be-

side It."

9 New
S Novel

iress
the loss of the old-tim- e faith
generations. $1.60

the Aviation Section of the

"yE ARE particu-
larly moved to

feel tha,t this is a fine
time in which to
have the privilege of
reading new
for we have just
finished 'Saint's
Progress, ' and it
seems to us superb."

SCRIBNERS SONS $&485 NEW YORK vgj?
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By VICENTE BLASC0 IBAWEZ
"Wine Is the p;reat curse the villain of this book It pictures th laborers
ln Andaluslnn vlnevards and factories, their Inspiring; potentialities, their
actual deciadatlon, their revoluttonaiy leaders paintlns rIowIiik lutures. their
peasant lovers" All are drawn with characteristic Intensity and brilliance.'
"And hero Is In tills book an Ilinnez that Will b new t) nibnt readers a

poet of on ns well as of tenderness. It will bo a strohp; Weapon
In the hands of the fotces, let a one the fa dilation of Us tale.'

Science Monitor. ("loth net $1 00, postage e.Vra.

B1LASC0 IBANEZ other great novels now ready are: -

The Four Horsemen of the Apocalypse.
The Shadow of the Cathedral and
BlOOd and Sand Each $1.90, postase extra.

In preparation. To be published August 1.

Mare Nostrum. (Our Sea)
LTuprtr E. P. DUTTON & CO. Glilir"

By Major Chas. J. Biddle
The Way of the Eagle

f. ""V NE "of the most vivid records
L V-- of air fighting yet published.
?'MMZu TliHHIp enltsreH n nrlvate

iffffff" "

Inslgtjia on Bid-die- 's

plane.
In the means an
enemy plane as
down.
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Frpnch Foreign Legion before the
United States entered the war and
finished the war as a Major and

of America's leading aces.

There shine through these pages
qualities one likes to think of

most typically American. Illus-
trated. $230.
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